In a changing media environment, television is being transformed by the adoption of practices such as audience participation and interactivity. This article analyses the ways in which managers and producers in Finnish and Israeli public service and hybrid television companies perceive participation and interactivity. We suggest that while these concepts can be described by hybrid broadcasters using the technologically-and commercially-oriented concept of 'social TV', the term does not adequately address the perceptions of socially-oriented public service broadcasters (PSBs). Hence, we propose the society-and value-oriented concept of 'soci(et)al TV' in an effort to conceptualise the PSBs' perceptions concerning the adoption of interactivity and participation practices while they seek to fulfil their social commitments and objectives. Our argument is based on a comparative study of two different broadcasting models (public service vs. hybrid) in two national media systems and cultures.
Introduction
The digitalisation of media technologies has resulted in changes to various levels of television culture. In addition to enabling technological convergence, digitisation has also brought about cultural transformations, such as the blurring of the traditional spheres of production and consumption. As a result, television companies -commercial broadcasters as well as public service broadcasters (PSBs) -are increasingly adopting multi-platform practices that enable interactivity and audience participation. Broadcasting company managers and producers face questions regarding the implications of these changes for television broadcasting, which is traditionally a form of one-to-many communication. Anxieties about the future of public service broadcasting have resulted in various speculations. One line of argument states that public service broadcasting is transforming into public service media (PSM) and extending public services beyond radio and television. These scholars argue that the Internet can be employed within a public service environment to involve and activate citizens socially, while ensuring that the core public service values of deliberation, reciprocity, and free and universal access are realised (van Dijck & Poell 2014 : 11 citing Coleman 2004 Lowe & Bardoel 2007; Moe 2011; Murdock 2005) . However, how this is perceived and implemented within broadcast television remains unclear.
In this article, we study the ways in which producers and managers in public service and hybrid television 1 organisations perceive participation and interactivity in multiplatform entertainment and drama productions. Our main questions are: how are participation and interactivity perceived by public service and hybrid broadcasters, how and why should participation and interactivity be implemented, and how can participation and interactivity be combined with public service values and objectives.
We studied these questions in two specific media contexts within which broadcasters operate in two countries, Finland and Israel. We argued that hybrid television companies are primarily commercially oriented, and their understanding of participation and interactivity is revenue-and technologically-oriented. The existing concept of social TV, which refers to the integration of television and social media, is useful in describing the perceptions of hybrid company producers. However, PSB's perceptions of interactivity and participation focus on social values and public service objectives and are not defined by the concept of social TV. Thus, we propose a new concept, soci(et)al TV, to describe the perceptions of PSBs in Finland and Israel. With this new concept, our article contributes to the discussion concerning the possible implementation of interactivity and audience participation in television, particularly within public service broadcasting, by exploring two different broadcasting models, hybrid television and public service broadcasting, in two different cultural and media settings.
The article will begin with an overview of the television systems in the respective countries, the theoretical framework employed in the study, and the methodology of this article. Then, the findings concerning hybrid television companies and PSBs will be presented.
Television systems in Finland and Israel
Both Finland and Israel have dual broadcasting systems in which PSBs operate side by side with hybrid channels that have social and/or cultural responsibilities. This comparison enables us to reflect on the television managers' and producers' perceptions of their audiences and their audiences' participation within two national cultures and two media systems that have differences and similarities.
Israel and Finland are both rather small nations (Israel's population is approximately 8 million, and Finland is approximately 5 million). Both countries have relatively small broadcasting markets and unique languages (Hebrew in Israel and Finnish in Finland), which distinguishes them from their neighbouring countries and the rest of the world. However, Finland has maintained a substantially cohesive culture, while Israel is traditionally an immigrant society and is, therefore, multicultural and multilingual. Israel and Finland are regarded as high-technology countries. Finland gained this status primarily due to the success of Nokia mobile phones, but it was also the third country in the world to digitise terrestrial broadcasting in 2007. Israel has been dubbed a 'start-up nation' due to the numerous technological start-ups and innovations developed in the country 2 .
These countries share a long tradition of public service broadcasting. However, the evolution of these institutions in Finland and Israel does not follow a similar pattern. Public service television in Israel has been in decline for some time now, while in Finland, it is still supported. The future of public service broadcasting in Finland was recently secured as the license fee was changed into a public broadcasting tax, which, however, raises questions of legitimacy.
3 Israel's public service broadcasting future is unclear. Since the introduction of commercial television, the public channel has lost viewers to commercial channels due to many organisational difficulties, intensive political involvement, and a lack of effective management, which contributed to negative public sentiment towards public television in Israel, especially with regard to the obligatory license fee. Therefore, the Israeli government decided to dismantle the current malfunctioning public service agency and establish a new agency. 4 The process is expected to take place in the near future. Therefore, PSBs in both Israel and Finland seek public legitimacy in completely different contexts.
In both countries, PSBs are supplemented with hybrid television companies. The hybrid model can be characterised as the integration of two basic broadcasting paradigms (i.e., public service and commercial broadcasting). A hybrid broadcaster is, by definition, commercially funded and usually dependent on advertising revenues. It is also constrained by explicit obligations and enjoys certain privileges (Hellman & Keinonen 2013: 45-46) . Finland was the first country in Europe to follow British Independent Television (ITV) in launching a hybrid television service, MTV, in 1958 (Hellman & Keinonen 2013: 46) . After operating for decades under the license of Yle, MTV finally received a broadcasting licence and channel of its own in 1993 (Hellman 1999: 169-176) . Another hybrid organisation, Nelonen (Channel Four), was launched in Finland in 1997. Both MTV and Nelonen are commercially funded, must apply for a broadcasting license, and have an obligation to broadcast news.
Israel also adopted the dual model, creating a mix of PSB and a free market approach, at the beginning of the 1990s (Lachman-Meser 1997) . This hybrid structure of commercial broadcasting under public supervision is described as a suitable solution to public interest demands. As such, cultural programming is embedded in commercially oriented channels (Katz 2012) . Israel has two commercially-funded national hybrid broadcast channels (channels 2 and 10) that are required to fulfil some of the obligations the public channel has failed to fulfil, including original drama productions, news and programming in Arabic, and programs that represent different segments of the population and Jewish heritage. The commercially oriented television companies in Israel are considered innovative 5 as they develop new creative television formats that are exported globally. 6 The media systems and nations of Israel and Finland share some notable similarities and a few striking differences, making them interesting case studies for comparative research. The channels that were studied are summarised in Table 1 . Theoretical framework: participation, interactivity, and social TV
In this section, we will discuss three central concepts relating to current television audiences: participation, interactivity, and social TV. Without revisiting all the theories attributed to participation and interactivity, we will briefly identify some academic definitions of these occasionally overlapping concepts. Audience participation has a variety of meanings (García-Avilés 2012: 430) . Carpentier (2011: 67) states that the term participation in a media context usually refers to two interrelated forms of participatory action: participation through the media and participation in the media. Participation through the media refers to mediated participation in public debate and opportunities for self-representation in a variety of public spaces. Historically, involving people in social and political issues has been an important ideological tenet in both public television and the so-called media democratisation movements (Enli & Syvertsen 2007: 154) . New information and communication technologies led many writers to renew their hopes for the media's potential to involve people in social and political issues (Enli & Syvertsen 2007: 155) . But whether this potential has been fully materialized is debatable (Stromer-Galley 2004) , as the example of public service broadcasting demonstrates.
While participation through media has been a central objective for PSBs, they have been reluctant to embrace some forms of public participation (Enli 2008: 107; Enli & Syvertsen 2007: 155) . Some scholars even argue that PSBs have largely failed to respond to the rise of a networked society (Jakubowicz 2010: 16) and find it challenging to create platforms where interaction can take place (Lowe 2008: 16) . Currently, participation is considered a strategic response to the challenges of the digital age by the commercial media industry as well as by PSB organizations. While the British BBC, the Swedish SVT, the Norwegian NRK, and the U.S.'s PBS all emphasise audience participation, they represent a new turn in public service broadcasting (Enli 2008: 109) . The leaders in the commercial television industry believe that participation encourages viewers' loyalty through innovation and branding, which eventually increases revenues (Maasø et al. 2012) . These assumptions increased our interest in whether and how managers and producers want viewers to participate and/or interact since only they can extend the invitation.
Participation in the media includes participation in the production of media output and in media organisation's decision-making process (Carpentier 2011: 67) . Puijk (2015) identifies various forms of participation in the production of media output, such as participating in the programme itself, direct interaction with the programme production team, and participation through social media. Therefore, in a very limited sense, participation includes feedback opportunities which the broadcasters provide through a combination of traditional systems and new technologies, such as voting by SMS for a particular candidate on a reality show or calling to give one's opinion on a talk show (García-Avilés 2012: 430).
The typology of participation mentioned in Carpentier's article (2011: 70) summarizes the various definitions available: 1) participation in media production, 2) participation in society through the media, and 3) interaction with media content. This typology proved useful in structuring our findings while addressing the differences between hybrid television and public service broadcasting in the two countries. It also helped us to address the relationship of participation and interactivity, as the last category, interaction with media content, comes close to the definition of interactivity. While several scholars offer definitions and typologies of interactivity (e.g., Carpentier 2007; Askwith 2007; Jensen 1999; Steuer 1992) , most of these typologies are technology-and interaction-oriented and describe technological affordance and audiences' ability to interact and impact media texts. Even though the academic discourse makes a distinction between the two concepts of participation and interactivity, it is apparent that certain facets of these concepts overlap. Furthermore, we have later discovered that the professional discourse of our interviewees often finds these two concepts interchangeable.
While participation and interactivity both refer to various forms of audience activity, new concepts emerge to describe the nascent forms of media. 'Social TV' is concerned with creating a buzz, especially in the U.S. media industry, but the concept is only beginning to emerge in European media organisations and academic research on broadcasting and convergence. Social TV is derived from 'social media + TV'. Television audiences use social media to engage with other viewers; they use mobile apps to vote, play, and expand their experience while seeking and sharing information before, during, and after they watch a television programme (see Marinelli & Andò 2014: 25) . These features are supported by a number of social media systems and applications (see Harboe 2009 ). Selva (2016: 161) defines social TV as a combination of technological and cultural points of view. The former refers to technological media innovation developments, while the latter highlights social practices, such as sharing, commenting, and networking. One example of these practices is a dialogue between the producers and the viewers (Enli 2012) . Although social TV is still in its early stages, it is changing commercial broadcasting and has a visible impact on its public counterpart (van Dijck & Poell 2014: 2) . What this impact is and how commercially-and technologically-oriented social TV could be adapted to public service television has not yet been studied.
Using these three widely discussed concepts as a starting point, we sought to explore the producers' ideas on audience participation and contribute to the understanding of the transformation from public service broadcasting to PSM.
Methodology
We conducted a comparative study on two levels, PSBs and hybrid organisations as well as Finland and Israel. Comparative research should always be system-sensitive and seek to understand how the systemic context may have shaped the phenomena in question (Blumler et al. 1992: 7) .
Our study focused on analysing television producers and managers' perceptions of interactivity and participation in the context of national broadcasting systems and institutions. Comparative research forces scholars to develop theoretical explanations that can be applied across social systems (Dutton & Vedel 1992: 87) . Thus, we sought to develop a new concept to describe social TV in the context of PSBs, soci(et)al TV. Our study is also sensitive of temporal changes -not through historical comparisons between Finnish and Israeli media systems but through awareness that 'system features and patterns are not eternal but instead are in continual flux' (Blumler et al. 1992: 9) .
Constant change is characteristic of the media systems in Finland and Israel as the future of public service broadcasting is in transition and is still unclear in Israel. All meaningful comparisons require comparable objects, and although Finland and Israel are somewhat different in terms of culture and current media systems, they share many characteristics. The principal argument for the comparative research in this case lies in the broadcasting histories of the two relatively small countries. They both adopted PSBs along with hybrid broadcasting channels.
We conducted semi-structured interviews with managers and producers in PSB companies and hybrid television companies in Finland and Israel. Five interviews were conducted at the Israeli public television channel (IBA channel 1); five interviews at two broadcasting companies (Keshet and Reshet), which jointly operate Israel's most popular broadcast channel (channel 2); and four interviews at private production companies working with the two hybrid channels 9 (channels 2 and 10). In Finland, four interviews were conducted at Yle (television channels Yle TV1 and Yle TV2) and two interviews were conducted at each hybrid organisation, MTV and Nelonen, for a total of four hybrid organisation interviews. The interviews were conducted from December 2013 to March 2014 in the respective national languages (Hebrew in Israel and Finnish in Finland). The interviewees from both countries were chosen based on their involve-ment in entertainment and drama productions as well as their ability to influence the production norms of the organisation. The interviews focused on television managers' and producers' perceptions of multi-platform practices, interactivity, and participation as well as audience expectations. The interviews included questions such as: do you think the roles of viewers are changing, do you think viewers are becoming co-creators of television texts, do viewers have more impact on television texts today, and what kind of involvement do multi-platform productions enable. The wording of our questions was intentionally general so the interviewees used their own terms to discuss their perceptions of concepts like interactivity and participation.
The interviews were transcribed and analysed to identify the producers' main perceptions of audience participation. Initial analyses were conducted separately in each country. The results of the separate analyses were compared, combined, and analysed further. As the interviewees in Israel insisted on full anonymity, we have anonymised all our interviewees 10 . Therefore, in this article, we refer to the interviewees using the abbreviations F1, F2, etc. for Finnish interviewees and IS1, IS2, etc. for Israeli interviewees.
Producers' perceptions of changing audiences
Due to the overall commercialisation of the television market, audience ratings and preferences increasingly direct the programming in both PSB companies and their commercial rivals. However, viewers have become more fragmented, more active, more mobile, and thus, more difficult to reach. We found that producers in both countries perceive that their television audiences are going through fundamental viewing preference and consumption pattern changes. In the Finnish public broadcasting company Yle, audience research is conducted on various platforms (F1), such as broadcast television, streaming services and social media, to gather information on what the viewers really want (F4). Audiences are seen as more active than before, and they want to use multiple platforms (F1, F2), consume transmedial content (F1), and have the opportunity to 'comment, share [and] forward information if they think it is interesting' (F3). Viewers split their time between multiple screens, sometimes simultaneously (F5, F6), and at least, the younger members of the audience are perceived to expect multi-platform content and a chance to interact, discuss, and participate (F5, F6, F7) .
The interviewees in Israel stated that they were aware of the viewers' changing preferences: 'Today everyone concentrates on these small screens. This is the language of the 21 st century' (IS2). They emphasised the perceived impact of technology on television viewers: 'Technology changed them. They want to be active. They want more options' (IS1). One interviewee elaborated on the nature of activity and stated, 'In the past, people would watch TV at night, go to sleep, and talk about their experience the next morning at work. Today, they want to discuss what they watch as they watch it. I can see it all the time' (IS10). Viewers are also perceived as active and even interactive: '... [viewers] used to be "couch-potatoes", not any more. They are very interactive; they want to be heard and seen. For example, if a viewer's post is read on TV, it is like giving him a prize...everyone wants to participate and then tell all their friends about it' (IS11). These findings are consistent with previous research (Enli 2008; Sundent & Ytreberg 2009 ) that shows that producers strongly believe their viewers expect to interact with media texts.
Producers had a two-fold perception of the viewers in both countries. They described their audiences as eager to actively participate, but they believed that their viewers valued television for the information and 'good stories' it shares and they valued the opportunity to watch passively. In Finland, the managers and producers at hybrid companies believed that television still gathers together families and large audiences who search for common experiences and touching stories (F5, F6, F7, F8) . One interviewee stated, 'scheduled TV will not end [because] viewers expect easiness [...] I think that many people just want to see what is on, lay on the coach, and switch channels also in the future' (F8). In Israel, people gather around broadcast television channels for information during national events, such as wars or elections.
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To conclude, interviewees in both countries described changes in where and how audiences consume television content. They seemed to agree that the audiences increasingly expect to be active and interact and participate on multiple platforms. However, while digital media may enable participation and interactivity, television is traditionally a broadcast medium, and viewers are not usually able to produce or distribute their messages on television (see Ellis 2004: 276) . The study interviewees admitted that television must adapt to viewers' changing expectations, and both the PSBs and hybrid companies sought to meet their audiences' participation and interactivity expectations. However, these companies had different understandings of how this should be done. The following sections will explore the different understandings of the purpose and implementation of these concepts. First, we will review hybrid companies' perceptions, and then, we will focus on PSB organisations.
Participation and interactivity in hybrid television companies: creating the buzz
To understand the context in which PSBs operate, it is essential to consider hybrid companies' perceptions of participation and interactivity. Uncovering hybrid companies' perceptions will allow us to identify PSB's unique definitions of participation and interactivity in relation to its social role.
While conducting the interviews, we realised that the managers and producers of the broadcasting companies in both countries lacked a common understanding of the meaning of participation and interactivity, which is why we allowed our interviewees to determine which terms to use to describe these issues. Concepts like interactivity, activity, interaction, participation, and influence were used to refer to the ways in which audiences interact with the media texts, production process, and other members of the audience. In the Finnish hybrid companies, interactivity mainly included activities such as voting, polls, competitions, game-like activities, and commenting on televisual content (F5, F7, F8 ). Emphasising their commercial orientation they describe interactivity as an opportunity 'to engage in the program and, possibly also, in the associated brands' (F8). The Finnish interviewees also commented that interactivity is nothing new; viewers have voted throughout the history of television through calling to the studio or sending postcards (F7, F8; also Keinonen 2011: 148-149; Beyer et al. 2007; Enli 2012: 126) . Multi-platform productions only provide television with new forms of interactivity (F8) as the one-to-many medium is accompanied by other many-to-many mediums. Consequently, interactivity may also refer to the ability to share the viewing experience with other audience members (F6).
Two slightly different understandings of interactivity and participation existed within the Israeli interviewee group. One group defined these activities as those that accompany televisual content, such as providing the viewers with an opportunity to discuss television content on social media, whereas another group defined viewers' participation or interactivity as a core element of a program. One of the interviewees stated, '...people want to talk about what they watch while they watch, and we have to accommodate it' (IS10). However, most interviewees stated that they want the viewers to discuss linear broadcasts both with their friends in front of the TV set and on social media.
A few interviewees also believed that interactivity and participation are integral parts of the media text. For example, as a part of an original format called Rising Star, Keshet developed a specialised app that allowed viewers to participate throughout the program. Much time and funding were invested in the development of the technological platform that allowed viewers to vote for the contestants in real time (IS10, IS9, IS12 ). Commercially-oriented Israeli hybrid channel producers stated that participation and interactivity through digital platforms is almost unavoidable since it can increase the buzz around various programs and draw more viewers (IS6, IS7).
While the interviewees in Israel and Finland seemed to share an understanding of the implementation and purpose of interactivity and participation, differences in their understandings were also found. Israeli interviewees had rather enthusiastic attitudes while the interviewees from the Finnish hybrid companies were somewhat hesitant about interactivity and participation. Although interactivity was recognised as a central feature in multi-platform productions, some of the Finnish interviewees were sceptical about these productions. They described interactivity as 'superficial' (F5) and 'overrated' (F7) and more para-interactivity than interactivity. (Para-interactivity refers to the features or elements of broadcast television that echo interactive communication processes and are characteristic of digital media and participatory culture, but do not typically create interactive communication (Klein-Shagrir 2015: 2-4)).
The idea that viewers become co-producers, consumers become prosumers, and professional media content is replaced by user-generated content (UGC) was rejected by the interviewees from both Finnish hybrid companies (F5, F6, F8) . One of the interviewees stated, 'I believe that if the best [screenwriting] man in Finland is telling the story, it will be better than if we sit down together and think about how the storyline develops' (F8).
The hybrid company managers and producers in both countries discussed interactivity and participation through a commercial lens. They stated that audience participation included voting, gaming, and sharing and commenting on television programs. Thus both the Finnish and Israeli interviewees described participation as interaction with media content.
The other elements of participation (participation in media production and participation in society through media) defined by Carpentier (2011) were explicitly rejected by the interviewees. As the interviewees were unconcerned with extending audience engagement beyond the actual program content, their objectives regarding participation and interactivity were mainly commercial. Thus, social TV is mainly produced by commercial broadcasters who focus their efforts on creating buzz about their content. Hybrid companies' perceptions become even more distinct when they are compared to PSBs' ideas about audience participation and interactivity.
'We should do it differently' -from public service broadcasting to soci(et)al TV Interviewees in both countries consistently shared the notion that interactivity and viewer participation should be employed by PSB organisations in different ways and for different purposes than in hybrid TV companies. The Israeli interviewees declared their commitment to their audiences and believed that they should offer different content than that provided by commercial channels (IS5). 'We must not be just like the commercial channels; we should do things differently even though the competition is fierce' (IS2). These interviewees emphasised that their 'public mandate is not commercial' (IS1) and proclaimed their willingness to receive lower ratings than the commercially oriented channels. 'We have to present an alternative to commercial channels even if we lose in the ratings' (IS5). The PSB interviewees even suggested that some popular multi-platform productions with interactive features should not be produced by public television at all. Instead, these productions should be left to commercial television (IS5) as PSBs must 'keep the cultural standards' (IS2).
At Yle, interactivity was perceived differently than the commercial connotation of providing the audience with a chance to vote (F2). Finnish managers saw interactivity as a way to activate the audience in ways that are not possible in broadcast television (F1). PSBs in both countries believed that they should enable viewer participation and interactivity in ways that meet their objectives; however, each suggested slightly different strategies for realising these objectives. The interviewees at Yle highlighted two main aims: to increase interaction between the audience and the production team and to encourage interaction between the audience and the surrounding society, for wider social issues. These aims correlate with the two elements of participation: participation in media production and participation in society (Carpentier 2011) . The interviewees stated that the first aim can be achieved by providing the viewers with opportunities to participate in live broadcast through Twitter feeds (F4), which will allow the viewers to communicate with the production team (F4) and suggest ideas and guests the production team should include on the program (F2, F3) . One of the interviewees stated, 'The production team comes close to you [...] that's the thing' (F2). Multi-platform productions may enable more advanced forms of interaction than, for example, the SMS-based television shows that only provide viewers with limited partial or dominant influence on the television text (Beyer et al. 2007: 228-229 ), but do not enable interaction between production and the audience beyond the actual television program. By opening productions and making them transparent to both the audience and commercial competitors, 12 Yle gives something in return for the broadcasting tax individuals and companies pay (F4).
Yle also attempts to motivate its viewers to engage in social issues by providing them with extra information, such as links to NGO websites and space for their own stories (F1). Debrett (2009) states that PSB portal websites' always-on interfaces offer spaces in which diverse audiences and/or user groups are exposed to a wide range of ideas, services, and communities. In accordance with the PSB values, huge amounts of background material for radio and television programmes are displayed on these websites, allowing the producers to engage in a wide range of social issues in a very different manner than the distinctly promotional websites of commercial television (Debrett 2009: 816, 818) . For example, Yle invites viewers to participate through the Yle FOLK service, which is designed to gather content from contributors around the country and make it available on the Yle's website and radio and TV outlets. Yle is 'on the lookout for the next generation of comedians, investigative journalists, and Internet sensations', and its goal is to make its regional coverage more current.
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While the interviewees in Finland were concerned about the legitimacy of Yle, they had a flexible and innovative attitude towards PSB functions and objectives, including the transparency of Yle's work processes, its goal to encourage its audiences' involvement in social issues, and the actual participation of its viewers in producing media content and becoming performers. Interviewees in Israel expressed a slightly more conservative attitude towards the realisation of these values through interactivity and participation. These interviewees claimed that they used social media to 'include the public' (IS3) and 'hear the public' (IS4), and they believed that viewers' opinions and preferences concerning television content should be taken into account (IS2, IS4). An IBA manager stated, 'I would like to make the viewers partners in the production from the beginning to the end...' (IS1), which is very similar to statements made by Finnish producers. Another stated, 'as a PSB, it is our number one priority to share things with our public to make them a part of our activities' (IS3). IBA's strategy involves 'letting the public express itself in the public sphere...this is our commitment as a public authority...' (IS1). One interviewee revealed, 'We encourage public engagement, for example, by allowing the audience to express themselves on Facebook, and we even show it onscreen, after selection and editing, obviously...' (IS2), while another stated, 'we want different social groups and minorities to have access to the media so we hear their voices…' (IS5). In addition, IBA managers wanted to offer online content in Arabic or content for Ethiopian immigrants in Israel. IBA interviewees also believed they should integrate interactivity for educational and cultural preservation purposes, which is a PSB objective. One interviewee explained, 'interactivity can be included in content such as science, classical music...for example, viewers can learn about the human body on-line...' (IS1). Other interviewees revealed that enabling public access to IBA's audio-visual archives through digital platforms is another significant PSB objective (IS1, IS2, IS4).
These quotes show that PSB's perceptions of interactivity and participation in both countries are related to public service values, such as inclusion of the public, encouraging involvement in social issues, education, cultural preservation, and the representation of various social groups and minorities. While the focus on and ways in which these strategies are implemented differ between the two countries, all these objectives are far removed from the purposes of interactivity and participation noted by hybrid companies' producers, namely, 'creating a buzz' and enhancing ratings.
These findings established that PSBs consider interactivity and participation as a way to move from broadcast television to soci(et)al TV. While other scholars focus on social media and its employment by television companies, discussing their findings in the context of social TV, we adopted a wider, value-oriented approach through which we explored PSB's perceptions of multi-platform adoption. PSBs believe that public television in a multi-platform environment can be more than mere technologies/ platforms or social TV. Our interviewees strived to establish a more social television service through the employment of social media (see van Dijck & Poell 2014) or by encouraging social interaction in the limited context of television text (Enli 2012) . However, the interviewees mainly sought to produce socially-oriented television similar to traditional PSBs (see also Klein-Shagrir & Keinonen 2014) . The adoption of social media within PSBs should differ from that of commercial or hybrid broadcasters and include social objectives, such as providing citizens with information, education, and content through archival access while offering them platforms for interaction with the content, the producers, and each other.
This kind of television is socially oriented on two levels: first and foremost, through the realisation of social objectives and second, by becoming socially networked on digital platforms. We proposed the new concept of soci(et)al TV to examine PSB's perceptions and intentions in a digital environment since this concept integrates the objectives and values of PSBs to social TV.
Conclusions
In this article, we analysed the perceptions of participation and interactivity in PSBs and hybrid television companies in Finland and Israel. We conducted a comparative study on two levels by including two different models of broadcasting (public service and hybrid) as well as two national media settings and cultures. We found a few differences between the two countries, but there were many more similarities, which may allow our findings to be generalised for PSB organisations in other places.
Interviewees from both PSBs and hybrid companies admitted that viewers have changed and that they saw a need to offer some kind of audience participation capability. However, managers and producers in Finnish hybrid companies were more sceptical of interactivity and participation than their colleagues in Israel. While the Finnish interviewees did not believe in user-generated content and viewed voting and polls as interactivity, the hybrid companies in Israel invested large amounts of time and funds into developing innovative interactive digital platforms. Despite having social obligations as part of their broadcasting conditions, the hybrid companies in both countries were commercially orientated and saw interactivity and participation as a way to generate ratings, revenues, and buzz, which can be described as social TV practices.
PSBs in both countries declared their commitment to PSB objectives and believed they should find appropriate ways to use audience participation and interactivity to best realise their social orientation. Although multi-platform productions may encounter challenges (Klein-Shagrir & Keinonen 2015) , they enable new forms of participation and interactivity.
PSBs in Finland and Israel operated under completely different circumstances and constraints, but they both sought to differentiate themselves from commercial channels. Yle emphasised openness and accessibility and did not consider voting and polls as the kind of participation PSB should enable. Instead, Yle believed it should enable interaction with the PSBs and their production teams and among the Finnish society and its members. IBA interviewees believed that interactivity and participation through additional platforms should be allowed. In addition, they claimed that the public should be allowed to access IBA's archives to learn about Israel's history and heritage for educational and cultural purposes, or they should be used to invite peripheral groups to express themselves in public.
By analysing two case studies in different cultural and media settings, we learned that while social TV fits hybrid companies' perceptions of participation and interactivity, it does not do justice to socially-oriented PSBs. We found that PSB producers' and man-agers' perceptions of audience participation and interactivity are oriented towards their commitment to traditional PSB objectives, which are best described using the concept of soci(et)al TV. Soci(et)al TV is a society-and value-oriented version of the technology-and commercially-focused social TV. Therefore, soci(et)al TV has a double-layered meaning that addresses PSB's efforts to adopt digital platforms while realising their social commitments and objectives.
One might argue that adopting participation and interactivity is merely a strategic measure in times of uncertainty. However, we found that even as a strategy, the ways in which producers in PSB organisations articulated their perceptions of these concepts, which were different from hybrid organisations, highlight their commitment to PSB values. This perceived commitment is significant in light of the concerns that PSBs may sacrifice their values when strategic managers embrace market-based perspectives (Palokangas & Lowe 2010: 135) . Therefore, further research should explore the strategy and policy documents of PSBs as well as the actual manifestations of soci(et) al TV in PSB media content. Although each PSB organisation adopts different public service objectives, we propose that the concept of soci(et)al TV captures the essence of this unique definition of participation and interactivity. Furthermore, soci(et)al TV can serve as a normative foothold for PSB organisations in the digital media environment.
Notes

